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eLSgr CROCKERY SALE
$5,000 Worth of Fine China, Crockery, Glassware. Lamps* etc.,

to be disposed of at the actual wholesale European cost.
?.wi i*i<ifvifinniniopo« Aii«triiin Dinner Sets and pieces. Johnson Bros. Semi-Porcelafn Dinner Sets, and other

well rrom the very latest deslsns and patterns, will be included in this sale. Yun can All your china closet wit i tic

bcst the market affords for a very moderate
An3trian china . salad Sets. Berry Sets, Cracker Jars, Vases and beau-

tifnl
prfces that it costs to manufacture them. We hare the most complete and best selected stock on Grays Harbor. Come and

Opens THURSDAY MORNING. JUNE 4, at 9 o'clock
$8.50 Chocolate set. large rose design, gold trimmings. 6 cups

100-Piece Decorated Haviland China dinner sets, regular rnee I ae am e "

covered butter dishes 30c " and saucers and chocolate pot .
??. ? ? -$6.45

$40.00, set ?? ? ?

;?
?

? ?tZ Plain and fluey milk pitchers "c « $7.50 Chocolate set, small rose design, gold trimmed, 14 pieces

? Austrian China, plain white set, regulate ( fancy creamers ;
20c «

; Voiid mait^S
50-Piece dinner set, Johnson Bros., plain white, English senn- <» j,? '

fancy pa
'

tterns gravv boatg 15c
?

handles hand painted Austrian roses, gold design, very beau-

porcelain, regular $6.00, sale price °

Panev cups and saucers, $1.00 to $1.50 values, all for 70c li u si

<50 Piece dinner set. Johnson Bros., blue decorated, English F
'

and snneel . s< 70( . to $1 values 50c Austrian China chocolate sets with cotton blossom designs

lluJrMu. regular *8.50. sale price $6.25 ? CulwVt Bm.ce«, SB* to 50e values 25c "

trimmed. 14 pieces, regular $..00 $4.80

100-Piece Dinner Sets, three patterns, beautifully decorated,
? 5() Flowor vase s, beautiful designs 90c

"

Fancy decorated China chocolate sets.

Austrian China, regular price $22.50, sale price. $14.50
? d(,, rant]v flowelV(1 $1.65 $4.00 Chocolate set ??

?
?...

?? ? -$l-95

Toilet sets, handsomely decorated, regular $1.»,00 for ... $8.85
)( 65c f Salad sets, hand painted, embossed rose, Ilaviland China set.^

?

'r
? * pieces, $7.50 regular

BOYAL BOHEMIAN IMPORTED LEMONADE SETS. . PABLOE LAMPS. .
Sal ,,,| s ,ta . p ,lillte,i. grapoville design HavilanJ China.

$3,50 Kub.v optic set it
' 'Un '' <l"'Coratcil I amps pieces, regular 17.00, sale price $3.95

$3 00 Rubv optic set *

J(
$5.50 Fancy decorated parlor lamps

?_ Salad sets, rose design, gold trimmed, 7 pieces, Austrian China,

$2.50 Aqua green optic set $ 145
?

ROYAL BOHEMIAN IMPORTED LIQUOR SETS. ? $4.00 set. sale price $1-95

$9 00 Green optic set $1.15 $4.00 Aqua green optic liquor set $ ?

Three piece tea sets, small flower design, gold trimmed, Havi-
-I_Hl $3.50 White enameled and gold optic $2.15 ja]u j (<|,j,i a $5.00 regular, sale price $3.45

CRACKER ?

$3.00 Deep ruby and gold optic $1.95 Three-piece tea set. carnation design, gold trimmed, Austrian

$3.00 Austrian China jars, cotton blossom design u ?
?-

- 7 1 ..l.oeolate not llavi- <i China. $2.50 regular, sale $1.35T . .$1.65 .. Chocolate sets. 6 cups and saucers ami chocolate poi, na\i u
?

< =

$2.50 Austrian China jars
$115 l uid C'hin i u Three piece fancy Japanese tea set, $2.00 regular, sale ... .$1.15

$2.00 Japanese China jars »
' *'

???\u25a0?

2ugst. DEAN'S
Semi-Weekly

Aberdeen Herald.
Published every Monday and Thursday

at 10S Hast W Ishkah btreet.
Telephone 3541.

JHO. J. CARNEY. Editor and proprietor.

Entered at the Fostoffice at Aberdeen,
Wasli., as seooiul-class mail matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One year

i no
Six months .

One year, cash in advance !??>"

Subscribers who fail to receive their
paper regularly will please notif> this

office.

Copy for Ads. must toe in not later

than Saturday noon for Monday s issue,

»nd Wednesday noon for the issue of
Thursday.

The Herald is the oldest paper on
Grays Harbor, and has a lareei circu-

lation than anv other paper in Chehalis
county. Advertising contracts are
based upon this claim of circulation
and all money due on coutracts execu-
ted under this statement will be tor-

feited if the statement be not absolute-

ly true.

All Citv Legal Notices are

Published in this paper.

Breakers Ahead.

If ever there was a time when la-

bor unions required level-headed
management and conservative action

it has arrived. Unions have made

great progress on Grays Harbor (lur-

ing the past few years, chiefly be-

cause the people believed that good

wages and reasonable hours would

assist the wave of prosperity, and all

desired a higher standard of living

for the toiler. But, to retain this

favorable public opinion in view of

present conditions will require care-
ful sailing.

The attack on the Johnston Trans-

fer company does not appeal to lovers

of a square deal. The company has
always conducted a union stable and
paid union wages, or better, and just

why they should be singled out for
vicarious punishment for the sins of
others is something not very plain. If
trouble over the Seattle block was in-

evitable, its builders alone should be

held responsible for the fault?if
any there was. To ask the Johnston
company to deliberately violate its
contract, and leave it subject to dam-
ages, was neither justice nor busi-

ness-like. In the case of this com-
pany hauling from the Douglas

foundry, the unions are not fair. In-

stead of jumping onto the teamsters,

why were not the union men work-

ing in that shop called out? \\ e un-

derstand that all employes in that

shop except moulders are union men,

who are permitted to continue work

while a teamster is forbidden.
The fact that an absurd union de-

mand last year deprived Aberdeen of

buildings whose total cost would have

approached the million dollar mark,

has not been forgotten, and people

no longer feel like tolerating a union-

ism that enforces unjust demands
with a l>ia stick. Wise union men

are alive to the situation, but,

through their negligence or other-

wise, a radical element? looking for

trouble ?frequently obtains control,

and usually finds what it is looking

for. In a Seattle dispatch, printed

on another page, will be found an

article from the Washington Labor

Journal, in which are some truths

that should be carefully studied by

every fair minded union man with

sense enough to compehend .the

change in times that has been effect-

ed within the past seven months.

The conference of governors in

Washington was a great affair; but

whether a permanent "house of gov-

ernors," such as has been suggested,

would do harm or good is problemati-

cal. Certainly our federal constitu-

tion contemplates 110 such thing. And

it is always dangerous to set up any

extra constitutional organization to

accomplish the general welfare, the

promotion of which is already amplv

provided for. A house of governors

to hold the sword of Damocles over

the heads of congressmen might prove

disastrous. The old way is the safe

way. The beaten path is the best for

progress, after all.

The republican national committee

has selected Senator Burrows fortem-

porary chairman, and John E.Malloy,

of Columbus, Ohio, a Foraker man, for

temporary secretary of the national

convention. This means that the

temporary organization willbe hostile

to Taft, and that most of the 200 con-

testing delegates opposed to '1 aft will

probably be admitted to the republi-

can convention.

Now, if they could only make those

Merry Widow hats waterproof.

21 7 East Hume St. Telpohone 41

Aberdeen Livery & Transfer Co,
J. F. BENNETT. Prop.

Liglit and Heavy Hauling Promptly and
Carefully Attended To

Baggage and Parcel Express, Quick Action. buggies,
Carriages and Saddle Horses for Hire. Hacks and Gur-

neys Always Ready. BOARDING STABLE

TWO NICE CHEAP HOMES ON SCHOOL HOUSE

HILL. EASY PAYMENTS.

TELEPHONE g K. BOWES
I

Room I, Aberdeen State Bank Building

The real meaning ofthe White House

conference of governors and other

citizens, held on May 13-15, at the in-

vitation of President Roosevelt, is set

forth editorially in the June Review

of Reviews. Jus: why the conference

was called, and what lines of action

were developed are clearly stated.

The newspaper reader who may have

been more or less confused b\ the

daily reports of the proceedings will

find in the Review an illuminating

summary of the whole matter.

Speaking of the defeat of the railroad

bond provision of the Aldrich bill, the

New York Journal of Commerce says:
"The elimination does not in the least

change the character of this shifty

measure, and but slightly mitigates

the iniquity of its chief purpose of us-

ing the government's power over the

currency for the benefit of the specu-

lative interest in bonds."

Bernard Shaw has written a comedy

in which he treats "getting married"

as a joke. People who have tried it

know it is no laughing matter.

Congress doesn't mind spending a

billion dollars a year of Uncle Sam's
money. He's an easy one.

The government has just called for

bids on 1,000,000 feet of Washington

fir or yellow pine lumber for use in

the Panama canal district. The bids

are to be opened June 13. The bulk

of the big contract calls for lumber to

be used in making repairs to cars such

as car siding, car plank, ear sills,

beams and roofing.

Napoleon used to say that one bad

general is better than two good ones.

A great many people in this country

seem to think that one bad govern-

ment is better .than forty-six good

ones. But the democratic theory is

that forty-six common home-made
governments are better than one ab-

solute central government, be it good

or bad.

A New York paper asks, "Can a

woman dress on $20,000 a year?" and
to this the Bernard < Kan.'' Bee replies:

"Ours does." From this we conclude

that the newspaper business is a good

thing in Kansas.

It is noticeable that immediately

after the president had told the gov-

ernors how to conserve the natural

resources one of them rushed back to

Washington to conserve his job.

FLEET WEEK SHE
For One Week Only

LleMsfflitetsMifl
Commencing Mondav we will offer our entire line of
Ladies' Suits and Coats at a Reduction of

101 10 10^
Even some of the New Coats which arrive this Mondav
morning" will be included. This is merely a special
inducement.

The garments will not be re-marked. ' Our regular
prices and tickets will remain as usual: from these
plain figures a straight allowance of 10 per cent will be
made to all purchasers. No charges for alterations.

Considering that our suits are from $.">.OO to #10.00
more reasonable than offered elsewhere, this offer will
be well received, and we expect to be just as busy as
possible.

GEO. J. WOLFF
ABERDEEN'S LARGEST AND BEST STORE

P. S. ?Be patriotic. We are the only store that has
Bob Evans Suits

Bob Evans Belts
Bob Evans Hats

Bob Evans Neckwear

THE HERALD TELLS IT ALL


